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“She stood in the storm and when the wind did not blow her
way, she adjusted her sails.”
-

Elizabeth Edwards

Dear Parents,
This has been a week when we have all had to adjust our sails! We have been trying to do the
same thing but working in a very different way, taking on all sorts of jobs that we would never
have imagined even a few weeks ago…and we are surviving! Thank you so much for your brilliant
support; the positive comments that you have shared with staff and for letting us know when
things are not working so that we can change and adjust what we are doing. It is important to
remember that we are all doing enough and that we are supporting each other through a
difficult time with love and kindness. Let’s look after ourselves, try to minimise our stress
and worry (this is tricky) and continue to adjust our sails 😊 Marazion School is now closed
for the Easter Holidays. Keep safe everyone and take care – WE’VE GOT THIS!
Staying in Touch
Marazion School has now moved to email contact only. After Easter, class teachers,
Headteacher and Edna Smith are available 9am-3pm Monday to Friday. Sara Oliver is
available 9am-3pm Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Mrs Fox is available to call on
the school mobile 9am-12pm Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays if you would like a chat.
Mrs Fox may also surprise you with a call 😊 Class teacher emails are on the curriculum
information (CI) documents that have already been sent out – the CI documents are also
attached electronically to this newsletter. Emails for HT, AHT and Edna are at the top of
this newsletter along with the school mobile number. Please note that all our contact details
are also on the school website. This newsletter will NOT be sent out as a paper copy but will
be sent electronically to all using the emails you gave us last week. Again, please note that the
newsletter can also be found on the school website.
Staffing Update
Please note that after the Easter Holidays Cassie Kent is working with Kayleigh Rescorla, in
Dynamics. Laura Dale left Marazion School Staff Team on Tuesday and we would like to wish
her all the very best for her new adventures. Cassie has spent a lot of time in Marazion School
this year, including covering for Mr Groom in the autumn term so she knows us very well.
Cassie’s contact details are on Dynamics’ curriculum information and are also on the school
website.
Help generate funds for the school by doing your shopping through ‘The Giving Machine’
- register today at http://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/

Over the Easter Holidays
#Be Kind: Attached to the newsletter are some things we can all do over the Easter Holidays
(as well as sing and dance!) – we have to think of communication in a different way at the moment
and the information attached provides some ideas to start with. Please let us know if you have
any to add to the list 😊 Thanks.
Urgent Enquiries: A reminder that if you have an urgent enquiry and are unable to contact us,
you can call the Multi Agency Referral Unit (MARU) on 0300 1231 116 or email
multiagencyreferralunit@cornwall.gov.uk for advice.
Food Parcels: We are delivering 1 food parcel with provisions for the Easter Holidays on
Monday 30th March. These parcels are for pupil premium pupils. Food parcels will be delivered
weekly from Tuesday 14th April.
Learning Supplies: Please let Edna know (by email) if you need any more learning supplies –
these can be delivered at the same time as the food parcels.
Coronavirus Update
A reminder that updates from Public Health England regarding Covid–19
advice for schools and educational settings in the South West is available at
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-to-educational-settings-about-covid19/guidance-to-educational-settings-about-covid-19
Happy Birthday
There are no Birthdays to celebrate this week.
Dates for the Diary w/c 30th March 2020
Monday 30th March - Monday 13th April: Easter Holidays
Monday 30th March: Easter Holiday pupil premium food parcels delivered
Tuesday 14th April: Marazion School open providing reduced provision for children of key
workers - please note the advice remains that every child who can be safely cared for
from home should be.
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